Radiometric quantitation of delta 4-3-ketosteroid-5 alpha-oxidoreductase utilizing high performance liquid chromatography.
A reliable isocratic high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) procedure has been developed for the separation and subsequent radiometric quantitation of delta 4-3-ketosteroid-5 alpha-oxidoreductase enzyme activity. The specificity of this HPLC procedure has been confirmed through the use of authentic androgen radioisotopes, linearity of detector response, and mass spectral analysis. In conjunction with this we have also developed a simple Sep-Pak sample preparation procedure which allows the uniform complete isolation of these androgens from epididymal tissue homogenates. Utilizing these procedures we have determined the regional distribution of 5 alpha - reductase in the epididymis of the CD-1 mouse. Regional differences in enzyme activity were found between the caput-corpus and cauda regions. Enzyme activity (specific activity) was higher in the caput-corpus region (28.98 pmol 5 alpha - reduced androgens formed/h/mg protein) than the cauda region (6.20 pmol 5 alpha - reduced androgens formed/h/mg protein).